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END STAGE OF GIANT-CELL TUMOR OF THE 
VERTEBRA : REPORT OF A CASE 
by C. Y. v司Tang
From the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Keio・Gijuku
University, School of Medicine, Tokyo 
(Director: Prof. T. Iwahara〕
On August 27, 1951, a female patient, twenty-three years old, was admitted 
to this hospital with symptoms of serious spinal paralysis. The patient complained 
of backache and disturbance of gait. 
Roentgenographic examination of the spine disclosed destruction of almost the 
entire body of the fourth thoracic vertebra with bilateral colossal paravertebral 
shadow. 
Histοlogical examination of the specimens obtained by two successive punctures 
of the affected vertebral body and those obtained by laminectomy showed that this 
lesion was a“Ostitis fibrosa”． 
As the lesion was situated on the thoracic vertebra, its complete excision was 
believed加 bevery di伍cult. It was treated with deep roentgen irradiation but the 
lesion enlarged remarkably after the second course of this treatment. The patient 
子宮を内容とする内鼠瑛ヘルニアの 1例 825 
expired on October 5, 1955. 
An autopsy was performed, in which the examination revealed a colo田alq’s-
tic tumor which originated from the third thoracic through the sixth thoracic ver-
tebrae. The tumor contained a monolocular c~百t and had expanded to both sides of 
the vertebrae. 
The size of the tumor on the right side was that of the adult’日自st,while on 
the left it was that of the child’s head. 
Microscopic examination of the specimens obtained from the various parts of 
the tumor confirmed that they contained the tissue of destroyed thoracic vertebra, 







































正常p 便秘の傾向がありp ギプス床を用いてP 脊住の
持続牽引をなしP 得療の処置3 両下肢マッサージ， 及
び導尿p 跨脱伏見下を続行した． 体温は37°Cを前後し，
軽度の咳吸あったが胸部に央”状ない．尿所見は軽度の






















58 84 65 
赤血球数 104 390x 412 x 326 x 
白血球数 4,800 5,100 3.800 
好中球予五 54 45 59 75 
百 好酸球% 9 6 3 
分 好塩球翌五 。 。 。 。
率 単核球% 5 つー
。 。
淋巴球% 32 36 37 24 








































































阻3月12日よりレントゲン深部治療を開始， (K. v. 



























































































bert, Paget, Nelaton. Virchow等が本腫疹につ、い
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